
J ove's Greatest Sacrifice_
I.

My brother Hugh and I wero twins,and loved euch oiln-r with iv fervor
that giew In intensity as wo advancedin yoarr. I 'ei-nays tlio peoullar alTee-
tton which is said to exist between
tw*ns was strong iu us.
Our home, a little cottage of rough-

hwwn stone, ws* tltuatod in ono of the
wild but l>ouutiful vales that lies north
of Balu.
We played together, Hugh and I;

climbed the reeky hills together;
Boated on the tiny lakelet together,
and, when wo were old enough,
tramped over the hills to sohool to¬
gether. We were Inseparable. The
dangers of one were the dangers of
the other ; his sorrows were mine, and
my joys were his. So our lives passed
in simple, childlike happiness, until
we weie 18, when a thing happened
that strained tho strength even of our
luve to Its very utmost tension.
We would oitherof us have willingly

and cheerfully died for her.tho girl
we loved ; but we would also, if there
had been nood, as cheerfully and will¬
ingly died for each other.
Muny times wo walked together to

her home at Bala and pulled across
tho lake. Sometimes Hugh rowed and
she and 1 sat side by side In tho stern
and steered the little heat; sometimes
the position was reversed, and I pulled
.whilo he sat by .ienuie's side and held
the rudder hues. Hut it could not go
on so always. Wo know that she could
not make us both happy, though, so

far, us wo thought it over, she had
tfhown no preference for either, unless,
as I sometimes fancied, her eyes rested
longer, and with dilTerent expression,
on me than on him. Yet it must come
to an end, and so, ono gloriously bright
bummer day wo strolled arm In arm

up tho mountain sldo and sat dowD at
the turn of the footpath, from whence
wo could seo the white cottage and the
beautiful lake behind It.

It was thore sho lived, and oh, for
long did wo guzo lovingly, with full,
tremulous heaits, at tho dear place.
That scene; the lake, Its wavelets
dancing and sparkling like diamonds
In the sunlight; tho greut mountains
which oncircled it as with a rampart

f-nay, rather, as a gem is ouclrclod by
he metal which protects it; and the
cottage, with its clinging ivy and
jasmine, aud scented honeysuckle, the
fair roses, which she.fairer even than
they.had tended ; how it spoke to us
that day. Yet it was not of sparkling
lako, nor of swelling hills, nor even of
the ombowod cottage that wo thought,
but of what we knew was In that col¬
lage ; to us tho centre of tho whole
sconce, tho jewel iu its casket.
"Jim," at last said my brother, and

his voice sounded far away, so faint
was it, and choked with emotion :
".Jim, wo cannot always be together.
Sho must chooso ono of us. Promise
tan4 that whichever of us she takos,
you or mo.and wo will tako no un¬
fair advautago, ono over tho other.
promiso mo that you will still be friend
and brother, and thut nothing in the
world shall come between us."

I darod not trust myself to speak,
but grasped tight the hard, rough
hand ho held out to me. Then, each
with ono long look into the other's
faco to soe, perchance tho honoring,
trustful love mirrored there, silently,
with a foreboding of a great sorrow,
wo went down the mountain arm in
arm, us wo had gono up. And so, for
t.ho future, we never wont to see her
together, but took ou.* little, simple
presents on different days ; and never
did either return without tho other
meeting him on tho way, to see by his
faco whether It had ended.
Hut there, was nothing unfair, noth¬

ing below board. We could always
look one another straight in tlio faee,
give tho honest grip of the hand, and
walk homo together as we had always
done. Jennie soon showed that she
».ured for me most, yet I am suic
she shed many tears that she should
need to pain him, for 1 knew she was
aware that my brother loved her as
well and truly as I.
However that be, ono bright day,

tho brightest aud most glorious in all
that glorious summer, I told her all
my thoughts and usked her to be
mine.to live with me always. I could
not help it. Somothing within mo, of
which J had no control, seemed to he
speaking from my mouth, as though
all my power and will had been takeu
frort., me and given to that strange,
throbbing BOUi within.

I But though my heart thrilled with
intensest joy when I folded my arms
round her, and she lifted her face in
love and trust, and I kissed her, even
then I thought of Hugh, and felt like
a mean eoward, a sneaking, under¬
hand supplauter, »s though I were

taking a cruel advuntage over him.
So when I wont homo, my joy was
tempered with a feeling almost of
shame. For the ilrst time in my life
I was unwilling to moot him ; for the
first time, unable to look him in tho
face, and as I saw his figure In the pur¬
ple distance, 1 felt that I would do any¬
thing to avoid tho eager scrutiny of
hit? eyes.

It was as J feared, for, even as ho
eamo toward mo with his arm out¬
stretched, he saw how it wus, 'and
stopped, still mechanically holding
out his hand to greet me. Tho whilo
a great sorrow swept over his face, ho
tried tosmilo and wish me joy. I took
him by tho hand and lod him into tho

. ash wood, where the shadows lay
deopest, and, with much stammer!ug
and hesitation, told him all. Nover
Shall I forget the deadly pallor.tho
look of agony that seemed to have
frozen on his handsome sun-burnt face.
I saw the tears fill his eyes, and his
broad chest heave with his strong,
manly emotion, and longed to comfort
him. At last, in a low, trembling
voice, ho said: "God bless thee, lad
.and Jonnlo, too": and thon, with his
hands olenched and his head iow down,
he staggered slowly away. And
sat there feeling that 1 would rather a
thousand times have died than have
caused him that cruel pain.
Onoe only did I seo him after that;

for when at last I mustered courage to
go home, they told mo how ho had
.vone In, and kissed them one by one,
with tromulous lips, and whilo they
woYe wondering fearfully why ho was
PO p.*,1 -'. had gone out and had not como
back. I know.

.

Three years passed away three
years of happiness only marred by the
memory of that last sad scone. I re¬

membered his agony ; saw, over and
over again, his heaving ehest heard
his panting breath, and knew that he
could not have forgotten Jennie. 1
know not then that the truest happi¬
ness a man can have comes from tho
doir.g ot a noble, solf-saorlflclng uetion,
and that, surely, must have been his.
We novor saw him. Ocoasslonally he
wrote to uk. never, however, giving
unv address, and his letters were posted
«t" widely separated places. Ho was
an engine driver, and that was all wo

But there was one thing he never
omitted in his letters, and that, though
we know it was thero before wo saw
it, always rnado our eyes fill : "Give
mV lovo to Jennie."
Wo wore going to be married oarly

in tho spring, and I was looking for-
ward with ardent longing to tha con-
Humiliation of my hopes. Happy tlmoj
.In v were, and to-day was happier
then that In tho summer, when, tho
fuifii work being done, she and I went
fOf n holiday 10 dichter.

on our journey iiiaek a strange,
l»v i. t.lii,i«.. i.i.i,...-.in » '.-ik el.>*e to

i-i.i.ii .».1«*.> tu.in and we

SfcWW^tL£i^ hunp.y nee to

und a few seconds after the curriage
began tu rock violently from aldo to
side. I cannot Hay that I was uot
tHuraied, but whou Jennie put her arm
around mo and clung to mo for protec-liou, as trustfully as a child to its I
mother, my courage returned. For I >
was proud of that implicit trust, so i
that I forgot my fear in a feeling of I
swoet responsibility. Almost im- !
mediately the train began to slacken
down in speed, and at last came to a
standstill, and at the same instant wo
heard a fearful crash. Then all was
sileut.

I let down the window and looked
up the lino. Groat soft clouds of steam
were rolling silently toward us, their
under surface glowing a dull red as
though dyed with blood. Our train
was without engine, and, as tho steam
slowly drifted away, and our eyes got
accustomed to the gloom, we made out
about a couplo of hundred yards uptbu line, two engines locked together
as in a death embrace, whilo tho frag¬
ments of the goods train lay scattered
around.

III.
Wo hurried toward the sceno of the

accident. The heavy goods engine lay
on its side, and jammed between it and
the rocky baute was the passenger
engine. Tho lire bad been shakon
out and tho dying embers glowed with
a dull rod light, aa they lay spread
out on tho ground, among fragments
of wheel.-, and twisted rods. From
under tho goods englno wo dragged
ono poor follow with many groans, for
his leg was broken, and the escaping
steam had scaled him fearfully, and
then, with half his body crushed hopo-
lessly under a tangled mass of Iron and
stool, wo found another with bis eyos
closed,
Oh ! 'twas a horrid sight. It turned

mo sick, and I tried to prevent Jennie
seeing It. Hut sho, eager to bo of
service, pushed mo asido, and gazed at
tho poor, wounded liguro lying there
30 helplessly, and then gave a scream
of anguish and clung more closely to
me. m

"Jim, Jim!" sho exclaimed, "don't
yon see who It Is? It's Hugh ."
And Hugh It was, in his rough, en¬

gine driver's clothes, with a deadly
paleness showing through tho Boot on
his face, and groat drops of purspira-
tiou on his brow. Wo thought him
dcud at Urst, but at Jennie's exclama¬
tion he oponcd his eyes and smiled
faintly at US. Wo were powerless to
help him: wo could not move that groat
mats of steel, nor could wo draw him
away from it, for, even as wo touched
him. with a vaguo Idoa of saving him,
ho groaned In agony. And 60, though
it mudo us faint with horror, wo knelt
by bis Bide and watched tho tido of life
quickly obblng.
His right hand was crushed under

him, but his left was "free, and as
Jenuio tenderly and gently stroked it
.all greasy and sooty as It was.his
lingers closed over hors and hold thorn,
it seemed to give him relief, for a
smile, more beautiful than I havo ever
seen on the faco man, either before or
since, lit up bis face with a great joy.
"Jim," he panted, and his voice was

faint and low, so low that 1 had to
place my ear close to his lips to catch
the whispered words, " I cannot last.
many minutes.pray God.it may be
short. It was for your .sakes. I saw
you--ou tho train. Kiss mo, Jim.
kiss me, Jennie.only once.the lirst
.and lust .I'm coining homo again."

In sllcneo. with eyes brimming over,
wo kissed the pale lips, and, gently
wiping the death drops from bis fore¬
head, waited for the end. It was not
long. Wo saw the film fast dimming
his eyes, tho cyolida goutly closing.We saw the lines of agony on his face
gradually softening, tho panting of his
heart quieting, ni.d know that tho ond
was como.
With ono sweet smile.in which it

seemed to me there was more of
Heaven than of earth.ono last con¬
vulsive effort, he placed Jennie's band
in mine, und whispered, "Jim, make
her happy."

That was all. The poor, bruised
body lay still.tho spirit had Ilown.
Hugh had "come homo " at last.

IV.
I know not how long wo knelt there

reverently, not daring to speak, but
with tho tears streaming down our
faces.tears of which I havo never
been a-'named. Hut, as I helped Jonnie
up and was leading her away, Hill
nobbing, some one toucbod mo on the
shoulder, and, turning round, I saw a
man whom I recogni/.ed instantly as
tho stoker of our engine. His left arm
was hanging loosely and helplessly in
a rough sling, which some thoughtful
passenger bad extemporized. Ho drew
his right hand across his eyes, and
lookiug not at me, but at the doad,said : " You're bis brother, sir aren't
you V" I nodded.I could not speak,for at tho moment any words would
choked mo.

"Sir," he said, " I know all about
you and tho young lady. Him ".it
did not need anything to toll mo that
ho meant Hugh."Him and mo wore
pals. I wont to tho shed, sir, just twomouths after ho did, und wo'vo juststuck together like brothers ever since.
And. sir, ho has told mo many a time
about you. Ho was never jealous of
you ho always said that you desorved
her, and would make hor happier than
over ho could. Hut I was certain that
beneuth his kind, quiet mannor, he
must often have been miserable, for I
could tell that ho novor ceased to love
her. Do you know, sir, very often
when ho's fallen asloop oil duty I've
scon him smllo as sweetly as a child
and murmur 'Jennie, Jenuio.' Don't
cry, mist>, ho's a lot happier now,whore he 1ft, than he ever would have
been.

" We've never boon on this line be¬
fore, sir, and shouldn't havo boon to¬
night, only just as they were gettingtho ouginu ready to bring your train,she wont olT the turn-stlle, somehow or
other, and tho driver was thrown otT
and his head hurt. Of course, youwouldn't hear of It, sir, there's many
a hundred accidents that peoplo never
hear of, because a railway man's life
isn't of much account, and if one's killed
they can easily get another. At anyrate, that's why wo wore told to take
tho excursion back.
"Wo didn't liko it. it's very awk¬

ward, you seo, sir, when you aro on a
strango line, because you don't know
exactly whon to look for tho signals,
nor where tho curves and iuclines
como. However, it had to be done,
and so we backed down in good time
and waited for tho signal. Justubcut
two minutes boforo we were duo i'o
start, you went up the platform, and I
saw you and tho young lady got into
ono of tho carriages. I didn't know
how It was, but somehow your faces
scorned strangoly familiar, and 1 was
wondering who youwcie. whon sud¬
denly be .saw you and gave a groatstart, and the blood rushed into his
fuce. Then he looked at me with such
an appealing, miserable look, that 1
felt quite scared.

'. Hill,' ho said, In a hoarso whispor,'it's them.' I knew in a minute who
you wero thon, but I didn't like thatlook ; it was just as though ho was
going mad. However, there wasn't
much time, t<» think of it; for just then
the signal was gi ven and we were oil
Wo wont splendidly and rattlod pasttho station In One stylo, until, just as
we got on tho single line, wo saw this
goods train slipping along toward us
at a fearful faMdj>wn tho Incline, and
kuew that in Iwo minutes «t most
thero'd hoasnvfuh. She was Inn»/wayoff, h it. then,Jyöu Bee. a woods train
bus no brakes, nd wo hadn't any worth j
JIM* awful, A%wh*n q thing <ome«

to you liko that, just wh«m you aro
least expecting it. You feel choked
liko.as though you must do Mime- j
thing, au«1 don't know what it is. Hujrh
turned off team und whittled, while I ;
Bcrewed down the brake until I hoard
the wheolH grind.u/ on the tails, but"
wo both know that weeouhJ never atop
in time, or. If wo could, the goods train
would be smash lug Into us before wo
could reverse.
Suddenly Hugh Bprang on tho tender,

yelling out like mad : -Bill, ahe's In,
she's In !"

" I didn't know what he meant, but
I saw him lllng himself over the back
of tho tender,In front of the carriages,
and a few seconds after 1 heard tu a
clank of Iron and knew ho had un-
llukod tho couplings. How he did It.
sir, I don't know. He must havo laid
himsolf over tho buffers somehow and
leaned over, lifting the heavy links.

" In ten seconds ho was back, shout¬
ing madly: ,,Off with tho brake,
man, off with the brake.' 1 began to
understand what he wanted to do, and
unscrowed the brake : and then, under
a full headofstoam, theonglno left tho
carriages behind. 4 Bill,'he shouted,
'jump otT, jump off!' Of course, 1
wouldn't, and said so. He dldu'tstop
to argue, but turnod to attend to the
lever, pushing It as fur open as It
would go, still shouting, Jump off !
jump off !"

"I thought of my llttloonos at beuie,
sir, and all in a twiukllng liko a Hash
of lightning, I saw them fatherless
and my wife woopiug bitterly for me
and, for an instant, I thought of jump¬
ing off. But It was only for an instant,
for oven as the thought came, some¬
thing told mo my duty was to stop.
And there I stopoud, and now I'm glud
I did.

" Bill,' he cried, turning to mo with
a wild light of triumph in his eyes,
1 Bill, wo shall save the passengersand.Jennie and Jim. Don't you soo,
lad, how It will be? Wo shall stop tho
goods train by throwing It off tho lino ;
and tho carriages are nearly stopped
now.look !' I glanced behind. The
train of carriages^ was a hundrod yards
away and slowing down rapidly ; tho
pussengors were saved.
"In silence, save for tho panting of

tho onglno, wo gripped oach other's
hand and waited. Oh, that waiting !
I folt.nay heard.my heart thump¬
ing like tho engine Itsolf. I tried to

[>ray, but my brain was In a whirl. I
onged for tho tension to coaso : for tho
end to come. Just then tho goods
train reappeared round tho curvo.
Thoy hadn't seen us, for tho steam was
on, but instantly wo hoard the sharp
whistle and knew they were Uoing
their host to stop. I saw Hugh glance
quickly from tho goods train to tho
carriages, und his eyes lit up once
more with a great, triumphant joy as
ho gazed up to the sky ; then, before I
could say a word, or lift a linger, ho
seized hold of mo, and crying, 'It's
your only chance lad '.' lifted me clean
off tho ongino and swung mo ou to tho
bank. 1 remember falling and hear¬
ing a dull crash, a fearful scream, and
then all was silent.

"That is all, sir," ho continued,
t »rutng from mo to tho crushed figure
under tho engine " He gave his life
for you."
Then knooling down, he took Hugh's

cold hand into his own, and tenderly
caressed it, tho tours.no shame to
him.rolling down his checks, and
said
"God bless thee, Hugh, my best and

only friend. Good-bye '." and walked
slowly away.

LOW DOWN TRIBK8."
A Prominent Iteiurmcr Sails Into
Governor ICvaus lor Ordering Iii»
Beer Seized.

Mr. Leon J. Williams, of Edgeüeld,is one of tho most noted und intense
Uoformors in the State, and is now a
member of tho State board of control.
Not long ago a barrel of beer was
shipped to his address at Edgoliold,
and it was seized by tho dispensaryconstables, which led him to ma^o the
following statement:

" I was at Edgoliold on last Monday,and, much to my surprise, I learned
that u barrel of beer, shipped to me as
a member of tho State board of con¬
trol, had boon sei/.od by the consta¬
bles. It had been shipped without myknowledge, I suppose as samples,since 1 am charged with buying beer
for the State dispensury. It hud been
at Edgellcld for two weoks.
"Governor Evans went over to Edge-

field, and learning that, the beer was
there, ordered tho constables to seize
it. All this happened without myknowledge. At the same time the
beer was at Edgeliold a keg of contra¬
band liquor was shipped there to
another party and seized by tho con¬
stables, which was released. Whythis different treatment? 1 am ehargodwith purchasing beor to supply the
people aud should of course know whut
I am doing, and assort that it is pro¬
per and legitimate for mo to receive
samples. Even If it is improper, 1 urn
not responsible for shipments made to
me without my knowledge."Now tho Governor has frequentlyordered seized liquors roloaseu (someof it consignod to nis relatives), which
was shipped contrary to law and
clearly contraband and forfeited to the
State. Ho has frequently petitionedtho board of control to release seized
liquor, and all those releases deprivetho Stato of valuable property; besides
it is nearly always consigned toenomics
of tho dispousury law.

" Ho has made un arrangement now
whereby ho can nullify sections :if> and
31 of tho dispensary law and retain to
himself tho right to keep contraband
liquor out of the hands of tho board of
control so that he can rolcuse It, for no
other purpose, in my opinion, than to
make votos for himsolf for the United
States Senate. 1 have a case in pointwhora ho has tamed some Of his bitter¬
est enemies.

"I understand the Governor is tho
frequent recipient ol gratuitous liquorsI himself. Now isn't it obvious (with a) viow to all those fuots) that ho Is
prompted by othor reasons than adeslro to strictly enforce the lav/ ?
Now whut aro thoso reasons ? Eviden¬
tly to vont his spleen on mo and to
punish mo if possible, for no other
reason than that I have refused to sur¬
render my convictions and manhood
and toady to him. I shall always re¬
fuse to go to any man or sot of men
for orders, but shall ulways oxcrciso
ray best judgment and prefer to behonest in polities and refuse to perjuremyself (according to my constructionor tho law) to get any man out of abole, oven though ho be Governor ofthe State.
" Especially did I refuse to do this,

as u part of thoso unlawfully appro¬priated funds for a State exhibit atAtlanta were used to havo a Steno¬graphie roport mado of his speech as
an advortisoment of himsolf.

'. While I regret tho necessity forthose statements, I shall always bodefending myself, i desire to say thatI shall resort to no such low' downtricks to punish the Governor, but willbe found holding up hi. hands aud as¬
sisting him so far as it lies in mypower in tho enforcement of all the
luww. With these statements I waen
my hAr^ds of tho whole matter."

WHAT UOV. K VAN'S SAYS.
When tho Govornor had read thoabove herald i " I am sorry Mr. Wil¬liams takVs ho much to heart the bar¬rel of beoMmproporly shipped to himand seized lit Edgoliold. The consta¬ble called nly attention to tho seizurewhile I wal in Edgeliold, and ho wasinstructed #> make tho sot/mo as tholaw permit* no such shipments. Thobeer is in the possession of the State

and if Mr. /Williams feels that an In¬
justice öhrJ been done him, he has tho
same remedy as any other Citizen
w Huso goods have been Improperly I
reized. Members of tho Board of Con-
... «if .n,nh. the i-r> ^,tj bo treAt0(t w '

other oltizen« are. The law Is no re-,
specter of persons, and m enforcing it
1 certainly have tho right to expeet
tho hearty co-operatloo of thu State's
olllooi!', particularly those entrusted
wi'h the administration of tbl«» law.

"The utateuient by Mr. Williams
that 'at tho sumo timo tbo boor was iu
EdKetleld a keg of oontraOaud wan
Mixed and released.' is without foun-
dation. The facts are that a ship-1
meet was made by a party of a keg of
whiskey to Edgcflold in the name of
a negro. The constable reported to
me, while. In Edgefield, the faot and
stated he bad released the same on tbe
statement of the real owner that it
wus intended for his own use and not
to evade tbe law. The constable was
publicly censured by.uio and instruct¬
ed never to return liquor under such
circumstances as it cuino (specially
under the order of Judge Slmonton.
'. Tbe statement that I bavo frequent¬
ly ordered packages released is true,
and lam continuing to do so, under
tho advice of the Attorney General,
as the order of Judge Slmonton will be
carried out until the tust case now bo¬
foro bim U decided.
"I have, as stated, petitioned the

State Hoard, of which he is a member,
to release packages In cases wht>re 1
was of tho opinion the seizures could
not bo sustained. If tbe State has
boon deprived of valuable property, as
Mr. Williams stutes, tho responsibilityis on tbo State Hoard and not myself.
Gov. Evans, continuing, said: ''1

am unaware that 1 have placated anyof my enemies by tho release of pack¬
ages. If sucb bud been my object 1
certainly would not huve seized Mr
Williams' boor."
Gov. Evans said further, that ho had

never yet released any shipment un¬
less advised by tho Attorney General
to do so, and unless thu parties, regard¬less of personal or other ties, hud inado
atliduvit that tbe shipment was in-
tended and would be used strictly for
personal use

It ought to be stated in justice to
Mr. Williams that he did not order
the boor nor was be aware of tbe fact
that it had boot .shipped to him. It
wus sect as a sample by a brewery.

WIM. HB A NAKKOW AIAKOIN.

Senutor 11 ill Figures a Closo Kiwitt
on Silver at Chicago.

Senator Hill has boon doing some
figuring on tbe possibility of tbo silvor
Democrats Controlling atChicugo, saysthe Washington l'ost, and has come
to tho conclusion that tbe result will
depend upon a very narrow marginIn fact, ho figures that it is qulto pos¬sible that tho sixteen votes of Nebras¬
ka, ono way or tbo other, may decidethe contest. As is well known there
will bo two delegations from Nebraska,
ono alleged to bo composed of Federal
office-holders aud other sound money
men, and the other boing tho repre¬sentatives of tho silvor faction of thn
party. Tbo National committee, which
will make up tbo temporary roll of tho
convention, hay majority of gold stan¬
dard men, it is said, und upon its de¬
cision as to tho seating of one of the
Nebraska delegates tho whole outcome
of tho convention may hingo.The Host recently, iu estimates of
tho silvor outlook, placed Illinois first
in the silver and later in tho doubtful
column. Senator Hill puts it down for
silver on tho udvieo of Senator Palmer,who reluctantly admits that tho sliver
men havo the machinery of tho State.
It is now said that the gold men cannot
oven got the Cook county dolegation,which they hoped to control. In other
States the free silver men havo boon
given tho organization without a strug¬gle, but Senator Hill says that ho does
not believe that this ought to bo tho
case at tbo National convention. He
expects to go to Chicago at tho head
of tho Ne w York delegation, but even
should the silver men seem to bo iu
tho majority ho will not abandon tho
fight uutil it is evident from a vote
that they are intrenched in their posi¬tion.

It seoms to be generally admitted
that tho free silver delegation from
Texas will be accorded seats in tbe
convention without question. Sena-

j tor Mills says tbo Democrats with a
few exceptions, are with tho free sil¬
ver tide, and that the regular organi¬zation of tho State is certainly for
silver.

Ex-Speaker Crisp said yesterdaythat ho thought thu unit rule would
be enforced in all tho silvor States, In¬cluding Georgia, since tho gold inon
had forced the rule on tbo silver men
in Michigan.

An Edgefield Killing..The Mc-Oormiok correspondent of tho AugustaChronicle says: Ono of tho most
audacious crimes that has ever black¬
ened the history of this section of tho
country was committed near hero last
Friday evening. Gary Dorn, tho son
of one of the most prominent men in
this eommuulty, killed Frank Smith, a
negro man, by striking him a deadlyblow on his head and afterwards sever¬
ing tho bead from tho body and kick¬
ing it about five feet away. It seems
that Major Dorn had sent his son and
the nogro boy to a Hold to cut some
brushes. There they got into a dis¬
pute about a woman and, according to
tho evidenco of Dorn, tho nogro called
him a liar, v '<ercupon tho difficultybegan wich ended In tho death of tho
negro. Dorn struck tho nogro on the
head with his axe and according to
his own ovideneo, cut tho negro's 1) id
Oft after he had fallen to tho ground.A warrant was Issued for Dorn and it is
understood he was arrested this even¬
ing-

__

The Fronch say "It is tho impossiblethat happens." This has proved to be
the cas- vlth tho Mount Lebanon
Shuki t 'he whole scientific world
has boon »ahoring to euro dyspopsia.hut every effort seemed to meet with
defeat. Tho suffering from stomach
troubles bus become almost universal.
Multitudes huve no desiro for food ami
that which thoy do cat causes thoin
pain and distress. Slucploss nights
are the rule und not the oxecption, and
thousand.) of sulVorers have become dis¬
couraged.
Tho Sbukors of Mount Lebanon re¬

cently came to tho front with their new
Digestive Cordial, which contains not
only a food already digested, hut is a
digester of food.

It promptly relieves nearly all forms
of indigcution. Ask your druggist for
one of the'r books.

Lax«.!, tho new Castor Oil, is bolngused in hospitals. It is as sweot as
honey.

Richmond Star : On tho .10th of
next month Richmond will witness tho
greatest gathoring of veterans of tho
Confederate armies that has over
taken placo since those soldiers sepa¬rated to thoir homes. Nover againwill it bo possiblo for such a number
of those old soldiers to bo gatheredInto ono encampment. Each suceed-
ing year soes a large number of thoso
who woro tbo gray crossing tho river
tojoiu their comrades who are "rest¬
ing under tbe tri.ua ' on tho other side.
Tbo coming meeting will havo the
elements of sadness mingled with tr.o
ploa.^ures and joys of the reunion of
old comradon woo will know that they
can never again clasp hands and live
over again tbo sconces in which thoylearned that they could trust ono un-
other for all that there was in perfotmanhood.
.Tho Wisconsin Prohibitionists havo

adpotcd a platform declaring : First,for prohibition; second, for suffragebased upon intelligent citizenship,rather than upon sex ; third, forpublioschools tuugbc in the English languago«tiA no appropriation for sectarian
purpVwe-i ; and fourth, that silver be
lebtorVd to Its pi wit ion prior to 1873. IThis l«jt plunk was given a vote of <>l)('too'.). ThA chairman gave his vote for j

a >nli1 d :. hi. o v.ut.inent. 'silver artald ^ va* exoitomeut,
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Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U.S.Gov't Report

BakingPowder
PURE

Atilj SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Culled from Various Sources and Ito-

latiug to Numerous Subjects.

.Owing to ill health Dr. Atkinson
will resign the prosidenoy of the South
Carolina College for Women.
.Dr. A. N. Tally, who for years has

served on the board of regents of the
State hospital for the insane, has been
succeoleu by Mr. J. P. Glenn, of Ander¬
son.
- An ingenius use of electrloity is to

warm the bedclothes. This is done byheating a system of wire inside a dou¬
ble quilt. The current can boiegulat-od at will and the tomperaturo main¬
tained at the requlrod degree-
.The cannery at Prosperity will place

an order for 000,000 cans for Juno ship¬
ment. They have about 40 acres
planted In tomatoes or will have, and
they expect to pack 1,000 or 5,000 cases
this season.

.The Supreme Court of Illinois has
decided that a druggist has a right to
decline to sell soda water to a negroif bo pleases to do so. The negro getsknocked out every tlmo ho raises a fool
Issue of this kind.
.The farmers around Rocfc Hill

have decided to plant about 105 acres
of tobacco. The leaf raised in this
county is exceptionally tine, sellingmuch In advance of the tobacco raised
In tho lower part of tho State.
.Rev. Alexander Sprunt' of Rock

Hill, leaves Now York, Saturday morn¬
ing for England. Aftor a bicycle tour
through tho country bo will attend as
a delegate tho Pan Presbyterian coun¬
cil at Glasgow, Scotland.
.The annual Alliance ei.campmentand uiouie is to take p'ace at Tirzah,in York county, on July B0and 31. This

gathering is an unusual att'o r, andj there are always prominent speakers.Two days and nlghtB will be spent In
tho camp. ^
.Rev. A. J. Diu/., the Baptist mis¬

sionary recently expelled from Cuba,has gone to Atlanta to live and con¬
nected himself with tho Second Bap¬tist Church of that eitj\ He left
Thursuay night for a ton days* trip to
New York.

.It is stated that tho Spani&h gov¬
ernment has addressed a note to the
powers on the subject of tho alleged
use of explosive bullets contrary to
the International usages of warfare,which it is c'aimed have been obtain¬
ed in the United States.
.Taking tho young and tho old to¬

gether, it is found that twenty-six
years is tho average at which peoplodio in London. In England and Wales
only, more than a hundred thousand
persons aro always slowly dying of
consumption.
.A company has been organized to

prospect for silver and copper in
Wayno county, Pennsylvania. There
aro indications that theso ores exist
in paying quantities in tho regionabout South Canaan, and the companyhas paid $55,000 for an option on 552
a rjs of land.
.In a magazine article just publish¬ed Mr. Andrew Carnegie says : " We

should be quite willing to abolish lux¬
ury, but to abolish poverty would bo to
destroy tho only soil upon which man¬
kind can lie pond to produce the virtues
which aiono cau onablo our race to
reach a still higher civilization than it
now possesses.
.Tho ivy is never used for Christ¬

inas decoration-. It was once sacred
to Bachus and constituted almost the
solo loafy decoration at tho Roman
Saturnalia. Tne oarly Christiun clergydesiring to wean the peopio Jfromtheir pagan practice as far as possible,forbade tho use of ivy, and tho pro¬hibition has lasted until tho present
age.
.The bridgo to be built over the

Tennessee river at Knoxvillo is to ho a
remarkable structure in many respects.It is to he entirely of pink marble from
near quarries, 1,000 foot long, with one
arch of 240 feet, -0 feet longer than anyother arch in the world. At its high*est point it is to bo 105 feet above the
water, and is to have a roadway 50
feet wide.
.The city of Montpolier, in France,is said to bo tho first to regulato thokind of wrapping paper in which arti¬

cles of food shall bo uelivered. Colored
.paper is absolutely forbidden. Print¬
ed pupor and old manuscripts mayonly bo used for dried vogotables.For all other articles of food new papereither white or straw colored, must
be u-jed.
.In tho Democratic National Con¬

vention of 1802 there were BIO delegatesand under the two-thirds rule 001 votes
wereueccessarv to a choice. Cleveland
received *>17A votes on tho lint ballot.The addition of I'tah to the list of
States will add four delegates this year,making a total of 914, and 010 will be
neccessary to a choice if the tho two
thirds rule is maintained.
.The Colorado Republican Conven¬

tion has declared lor bimetallism and
protection, with free, silver as the para¬
mount Issue. Senator Teller was
cho-ion to head the delegation. NoInstructions were given, except obe¬
dience to his directions. Early in tho
cvoning a telegram was received from
Senator Woloott deolinlog to go as a
dclegato, which simplified matters
and averted tho expected fight be-
twei n the factions.
. As an evidence of tho great impetusthe cotton milling industry has taken

in the State, it may bo mentioned that
application was made to tho railroad
commission by several different new
cotton milt enterprises for tho specialtwo-thirds rate allowed on buildingmaterials shipped to suen concerns.
Tho rato Is allowed in such cases by
agreement with tho several railroads
of tho State. The applications wero
all granted.

The Battles of The Late War.

General Maren« J. Wright, who is
in charge of ihe Coufedeiate recoiMa
in Washington, has furnished to tlic
Memphis Commercial Appeal, an arti¬
cle which gi\es tho number of battles
fought in each State. The were dis
tributed as follows :

Alabama. 21
District of Columhia . 1
Georgia. 50
Illinois . 1
K'tiieas. 2
LooiRana. 87
Mississippi.. 47
Maryland. 17
Missouri . 431
North Carolina. 3t
South Carolina. 20
Tennessee. 11"
Virginia. 208
West Virginia . 51
Ohio. 2
IndianiH.. 2
Indian Territory. 2
Texas. 4
CaptaiQ. Frederick Phistercr, late ol

tho united Staled armv, in his supple¬
mentary of "Statistical Hccord <»f Milli-
tary Actions in the Civil War," gives
the date and place of all engagements,
beginning at Fort Sumter, Apr il !2 'ind
18,1801, and ending with the surren¬
der <>f General K. Kirby Smith's
forces, May 20, Ihjiö. In this compi¬lation n surrender is classed as an en¬
gagement, nnd he sums up all meetingsof apposing forces viiuii participatedin by many or few, at 2,201. I think
lie lias omitted some minor ergage-
ments Oll both shies of the Mississippi
river, of which no official reports wore
I'm nished.
The ncliotis in 1801 were 160.
The actions in 1802 wore ö(»4.
The actions in 1808 were027.
The actions in 1804 were 770.
The actions in 180.1 were 135.
The year 1804 was the bloody year,

not only because of its greatest number
of batiies ; but also becnuso- of the
great campaigns of Grant-and Lee In
Virginia, and the heavy operations in
Tennessee and Georgia.
The engagements by States are fig-

tred by Captain Finsterer as follows :

Pennsylvania.
Maryland. 80
District of Columbia. 1
West Virginia. so
Virginia. fit"
North Carolina. 85
South Carolina. 00
Georgia. 108
Florida. 32
Alabama . 78
Mississippi. 180
Louisiana. Iis
Texas. . 14
Arkansas. Hi7
Tennessee.208
Kentuoky. 138Ohio....*. :iIndiana. 4
Illinois. 1
Missouri. ... 244
Kansas. 7
New Mexico. 10
Indian Territory. 17
This does no', include the engage¬

ments of United Slates troops with the
Indians in ihe Wcsleru and North¬
western States ami Territories, for
they had no connection with the Con¬
federates ; and were not inspired bythem.

.The appropriation committee of
tho House of Representatives of the
Congross of tho United States has re¬
commended for pussago a bill appro¬priating $130,000 for a government
building and exhibit at tho Tennessee
Centennial Exposition- the celebra¬
tion of Tennessee's admission into the
Föderal Union. Tho people of Ten¬
nessee have given half a million oi
dollars, thus guaranteeing an expendi¬
ture of at least $1,000.000, for the per¬
fecting of demonstration. Tho Ten¬
nessee Centennial Exposition is a
patriotic enterprise, intended to cele¬brate a groat occasion, to encouragetho arts and industries and to promote
more cordial relations between the
different parts of the common country.
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Who is Will Whitener ?

P
He is our Fas lionable Hair Cutter and Shaver,

.J-IN BE^DELLA HOTEL.-r

Thk Conpkokrate Seal..The \Aulerson People's Advocate repro*duces an interesting incident of the
last days of the Confederacy, a* told
by Judge C< thran at the m tnorlal
exorclsoe in Aodon-oo:
Judge Cothran, in his addrer-s on

Memorial Day, yayu a little unaritteu
history of tue la*l meeting t»f the Coj-
federato Cabinet at Abbeville >n April.1865. Tho meeting wan held at* the
bouse of Hon. Amestead Hurt, and
Col. Cothran said it was evidently the
thought of Mr. Davis' mind to make a
stand at Abbeville. They were sittiiiK
on the piazza of tho house and as one
after another gavo his judgmentagainst It and Mr. Davis realiz d that
there was nothing more that could be
done, that human effort was exhausted
ho throw his head back in his chair
and with his handkerchief over his
face remained for some moments
in that position whore none hut tho
Unseen Eye could see the struggle
going on in bis great soul. Seme
members of the cabinet wore quarter¬ed at Col. T. C. Perrin's, the futber-in-
law of Judge Cothran, and amongthem was Mr. Benjamin, the Secre¬
tary of State, and a number of large
trunks were brought into the libraryand groat numbers of important State
papers were burnt in tho lire place.
Aruung other things Mr. Benjamintook out a little box and opened it au i
drew out tho Great Seal of the Con¬
federate States made of solid silver
and asked what he must do with
It. Col. Perrin roplied, " Mr. Ben¬
jamin, to-morrow morning about
10 o'clock you will cross Savannah
rWer at Petersburg in a flat. As you
cross you can drop it in tho waters ol
the Savannah and it will ho forever
safe." Mr. Benjamin replied, "I will
do it,"and Col. Cothran said he ba¬
lleved he did it and that tho original
Great Seal of the Confederacy wjs now
in tho bottom of the Savannah river.
Col. Cothran exhibited a fac slmilo of
it given him in Washington.

Hacrltioui Quulltio« of Olives.

If dried olive« possess all the quali¬
ties claimed by their advocates, a new

industry may b<; developed in this stale
and economical persona bo furnished
with a food product, palatable and high¬
ly nutritions, which will cost no more
than 5 cents a day. W. S. Mnnning of
Ballard, Santa Barbara county, has
sent a sample of the drh d fruit for the
inspection of the hoard of trade. He
contends that no product on earth con¬

tains an much t.f the elements of nutri¬
tion necessary for the. sustenance of the
body an a ripe olive. The dried fruit
will of courses contain all these quali¬
ties, and all that is necessary to rendei
it pleasant to the taste is soaking ami

salting it. The oil of tho olive is
equal to meat, and the pulp is as good
as bread. Three of the largest olive
groves in the world are planting in
southern California. One grove of 100
acres, in Orange county, will contain
40,000 trees. Another, near Colton,
will have 84,000 trees, and tho third,
near Pomona, will have 24,000 tries.
Thero is more olive planting in Cali¬
fornia this season than at any previous
time, the boom being duo to the in¬
ert .used popularity of California < ranges
in American markets, Tho olive crop
of southern California last season w as

worth $120,000, and the growers say
that three times the amount < f fruit
could bavo been koIiL.Kan Francisco
Call.

.The free public library of Colum¬
bia, the best work yet undertaken for
practical progress, Id now an assured
fact.

THE LA 13RENS BAR.
n. Y. SIMPSON. 0. D.BAKKkDALK

SIMPSON & BARKSDALK,
Attorneys at Law,

LAUREISS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Special attention given to the investi¬
gation ei titie.s find collection of claim*

«. W. ball. L. W. HIMKINS. \V, \S . ltAI.I.

BALL, SIM KINS & HALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Laurbn8, South Carolina.
Will praetiea In all sia;o and United
States Court. Special attention givencollections.

I. T. JOHNSON. W. It. ItK HKY

JOHNSON & RICHKY,
attornKY8 at law.

OrriuK.Fleming's Corner, n trthwu
sido of Public Square.

LATHENS, SOUTH CAIIOLIXA

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Lauhens, - South Carolina.
Will practice in nil Courts of this Stats
Attention given to collections.
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